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Venice* March (". 

LEtters from Corfu advise, that $ig. 
Pisani e^cpseif himself from ac
cepting the Office of Cdptain 

General to which hg was elected f where
upon Orders are sent to Sig. Delfino to 
Continue in thac Cojnmand till further 
Kotice. We haVe also Advice from 
Corfu, of General Schulembourg's Ar
rival there ,• that he will go to view 
Zant and Cephalonia, and then come 
back to Dalmatia, to take upon him 
the Command ofthe Forces -there. These 
Advices add, that one of our Men of 
War called the Regina del Mare, was 
blown up in the Port of Corfu, by some 
Accident. Preparations are making for 
transporting a Number of Troops to 
Dalmatia ,' whence we have an Ac-
Count, that our Forces already there, 
have made an Incursion into the Tur
kish Territories, and brought back a 
good Booty. On the 2d Instant the 
Electoral Prince of Bavaria was to see
the Arsenal Jiere ,• where a, Cannon 
was cast and a Galley launched in his 
Presence. He was on bbard a Man of 
War which is on th© Stocks, and gave 
her the Name of the Triumphant Ly
on 1 but there not being Water enoughs 
/he was not launched th^t Day. "Tis 
seid the King of Spain will furni/h 6 
Men of War and 4 Gallies, to joyn 
and act with those *of the Popey+a*hd 
those of Malta, against the Turks. 

Brttffth, Match 21. M. Geldermalspijr 
arrived here on tjie i-*th Instant from 
Antwerp, whither he returned oft the 
17th. He and the rest of the De
puties appointed to settle the Barrier*** 
Xreaty-1 being recalled,* they design to 
leave that Place to Morrow, tho' the 
States General have Hot yet given upthef 
Pofleflion of the Pais Reconquis to the 
Emperou,r. M. Gelderm&lfen was tw\cs\ 
in Conference with Count Kiniseggj^on 
that Subject during his Stay in this Town j 
but the States- of Flandsrs delaying to put 
the States General into Possession of the 

lands granted theih as an Extension of 
their Limits iq that Province, before the 
Return of the Deputies of Flanders from. 
Vienna, their High Mightinesses are re-
solvbd not to part With the Civil Go*> 
verniiient of the Barrier Towns, till the 
States of Flanders comply with what is 
proper to be done, on their Part in 
relation to the Exterition of Limits-. 
M. Vanden Bergh, whose Commiflion 
here is at an End, having Liberty XO 
return ro the Hague, he designs to leave 
this Place about the latter End of the? 
Month i and M. Pesters will be charged 
with the Care of what still remains to 
be done in Consequence of the Barrier-
Treaty. Count Maldeghem returned 
Yesterday from Ruremonde, where he 
received the Oath of the Magistrates of 
that Place to che Emperour. 'Tis re
ported, that Lieutenant-General Ecklin 

1 passed through this Town privately two 
Days ago, and witb him the Master os' 
Sinclair, in tlieir Way to Paris. They 
came from the Orkeneys with abour 40** 
others of the Scotch Rebels, among them 
(as is said) Mr. Hay, Son Of the Ear! of 
Kinnoul, in a small Bark that put into 
the Texel some Days ago. 

Dublin, March 9. Yesterday the Pas-* 
liament o£ this Kingdom met, accord
ing to the Order of Adjournment of the, 
20th of Jast Month * and adjourned a-
gain tothe 29th Instant. 

Whitehall* March 16. H i s Majesty 
has been, pleased to appoint the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Rothes, to be 
Governour and Constable of the Castlet 
of Stirling, in the Room of the late" 
Earl of Mar. 

Navy-Office, March i i . .171 $> 
This is to gitlt Notice, Ihat tbe Wictht Honourable 

the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury bnvt-
been pleas'd to appoint Money for Paying all the Arrears 
due to the Pensioners belonging to the Chest at Chatham 
to Lady-Lay 171*5 * and that tbe said Pay will beg(tt\ 
at Chatham on Thursday tbe ittb of April 1716. 

NaVy-Office, March I-**- Witi-
A Letter directed to Richard Burton, Esq; one of 

the Commiffioneri of HIS Majefly's Navy, under tbm 
Name of David VTackitw, having been sent into tfie 

Pay* 


